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THE KissAs Taorrums—lrs Anynoss.,—

The causes which have broughtKansas tothe
present diitressingcondition, maybe summed
1p briefly. The people of the North can
then judgewho are the aggressors: Daring
1854, after-the Sanaas-Nebraska bill becitme

rite Chamber, an attack uponoar rights, which
claims precedence of angthing,thSt demands
warm and earnest opposition. We would not
build on the beautiful' foundation' of Amerir
canism, sectional feeling or principles; we
still willingly accord to the South Ufl thelights
which she possesses under the provisions of
the Constitution; for oar part shi, is heartily
welcome to them. We would no teach them.
Does the South reciprocate that I•Sentiment?
The bloody floor of the Senate chSmber; the
ravaged towns and devaseated fields of Han-
sus; the graves of slaughteredfreemen, upon
which the sod is yet fresh, and omen and
children fleeing for refuge before: the spoilers,
attest, alaiohowfearfully, that th'e,,South does
not.
If Millard Fillmore, expresses in firm and

decided language, his disapprobation of these
acts, and his opposition to the further spread
of slave territory, we are prepared to yield
him our hearty supports If not,! UT shall es-
teem it a duty we owe to the.mllO of liberty,
to unite in support of that centlidate who

I fearlessly, will become the standard bearer of
Freedom ofSpeechand Non-extenjdon of Sla-
very. All else assumes a charaCter of minor
importance. On those principle's,' the Oppo-
sition must UNITE.

a law,'emigration to thenew territory, as is

always the am when a , new territory is
opened by Congress, became heavy. Lying
nearer the settled States than: Nebraska, aid
easier of semis, thousands after thousands
from the Northern States, impelled by the no-

ble motives of settling and possessing landed
property, and cultivating the rich soil of Kan
sea, went there, until the aggregate popula-
tion had reached 60,000. It promised to ex-
ceed even that in a short time, when the first
inroads upon their political rights, were made
by hordes of Missouri invaders. The despe.

rate acts which have since been perpetrated
by these invaders on the rights of Kansas
settlers, were indirectly approved by the p •

-

sent Administration, the, head of which has

ever since theKansas:Nebraska bill went in-

to operation, thrown the entire weight of his

influence into. the prollavery scale, to court

Southern popularity. _

With the repeal of the Itlissouri Compro-
mise, which,passed over din graves of la.

usented Clay and Webster; rbut which could
never have passed, hadthose eminent States•
men been permitted to survive, wag inaugura-

ted a system of truckling to the South, on the
part of corrupt and ambitious Democrats.
Even the (Democratic Convention in Cin-
cinnati, this week, selected a Southern ,man
to preside over its deliberations, so fearful are
the Democrats of offending in any way, the
arrogant and grasping South. Well, from
that system of truckling to' the slaveocrany,_
which is now a leading feature of the'policy
of the Democratic party, has during the past

two yenta, sprutig,the endeavors to force sla-
very upon the Free State residents of Kansas:
Unconstitutional and oppressive laws, have
beert,forced upon them, which however, they
nobly'refuse to recognise; their dwellings are
burned; their wives and children forced toflee
before inturiated ruffians, and their goods are
pillagedr,-. All these outrages are perpetrated
by men acting under the Federal authority. .
Yet opprobrium is heaped on the 'heads of

the men wholave borne all bravely., with the
spirit of heroes and martyrs. They have
steadily refused up to this period, netwith
standing the evident unfriendliness of, the
Federal authorities, as exhibited through the

acts of it's minions in Kgnsas, to oppose the
action of the Government, by force. They
are stigmatised as cowards, while evincing

their willingness to obey the.laws of their
country, while their forbearance under out_

rage has been construed into a proof that they
are incapable of redressing their' wrongs.—

What Constitutional right'we would ask, has
an ofUer of the Federal Government, to' or

der the arias of a whole America'n colony to

'be given up? On this subject, the Constitu-
tion of the United States says:-

"A nal regulated militia being necessary to the

security of 'n free State. THE ',RIGHT OF THE
'PEOPLE TO KEEP AND BEAR XRNIS,SHALL
NOT BE INFRINGED."

The,object in demanding their arms is to

enforce the laws. What laws? The follow.
ing is a specimen of the laws which areto be

enforced at the point of the bayonet: --

"11 any person shall print, write, introduce
into, circulate, within this Territory, any book,

paper pamphlet or turtgazine,.con wining any argu-

ments, opinions. sentiments, or doctrines. caletila.

zed to promote disorderly, pingerous, or rebellious

disaffection among the F 140.5 ill this Territory 0:

-'to induce such slaves to ei-capc from their missters,
or to resist their authority; he shall be Fcmed
guilty of felony, and shalt he punished by impri-
sonment at hard labor, for a term not less than fire

years."
If any person, by, speaking or by writing, as-

sert or maintain that freemen have not the right
to hold Slaves in this Territory, such person shall

he deemed guilty of felony, and shall be punished
at hard labor fora term of not less than two
years."

It is such laws as these that were project.
ed by the author of theKansas-Nebraska bills-
such laws as these that induced_the inasion
of Kansas by Missouri ruffians, and„,their oc-

cupancy of the polls at the electioni in Kan.
sas; such laws as these that Franklin Pierce
has endeavored to.thrust upon the people of

Kansas, and such laws as these that he de-
fends, while turning a deaf ear to the coo'
plaints oftheituffering citizens' of Kansas,*---.

Latenewsfrom the Territory brings accounts

of continued outrages, and of the high-hand-
ed measures which are being adopted by the
pro-slavery men. Leavenworth was threaten-

ed; men armed with United States 4rrns, and-
headed by Southern Colonels-, are, parading
and making. arrests; Conway, Clerk of the
committee of Congress, has been arrested,
and a host of fresh outrages, has been com-
mitted by the prosslavery party.

From these facts, it will. be perceived to

what a condition our country has been brought
by the authors of theKant* troubles. The
men who have driven the country the verge

of civil war, and approved of outrage upon
outrage on the rights-Of the.:free citizens of
the free North, were during the present week,
,bending the knee at Cincinnati to the slave
tpower. Buchanan, Pierce, Douglas; all, all,
aiersteeped so deep in idolatry of the Slave
King, that they can perceive no rights beyond
his dominion. To this feeling are due the
outrage on.Senator s.,4inner; the present fear-
ful condition of Katiias. _ .

THE.POSITION OF THE ,„,OPPOSITION.—The
brutal outrage on Senator Sumrer, and the
pro-slavery ruffians of Kansas, have made in

the North an hundred free-soilers, where yes-

terday there existed one. From Maine to

Kansas in the North, there is one universal
expression of disapprobation of the acts

-which concocted by Southern bullies, are en-

dorsed by the South. It seems now Almost
inevitable, that the issue of the next Prisi-
dential election, must be for and against

_

tl

extension of Slavery into the free territories
of the country; for and against the freedom
of speech on and off the floor -of CongreSs;
in fact, the intolerance and arrogance of the
slaveocittcy must'be checked at some period—-
and we think there can beno better time than

the present. Let the issue be met at onee.—
We are ready to unite heartily with an organ-
ization, that will pond firm, and beat back
the tide of pro-slavery fanaticism and ruffian-,
ism, which threatens to sweep away every
Tight guarantied to us by the Constitution.

When we endorsed the nomination of
Millard Fillmore for the Presidency, we
esteemed him--tiestill think so--emi-
nently a national man-:--a man who knowing
no Norat, no South, no East, no West, would
if elected,'adniiiiister the affairs a Govern-
ment with a firm, impartial hand. He iaun-
doubtedly, such a man. The' policy which
has guided Pierce in his Administration,
would be spurned by Millard Fillmore; the
imbecility which characterises the Pierce Ad-
ministration, could never he attached to that

"of Millard Fillmore. While recognising all
the great features iu the brilliant character of
Mr. Fillmore, yet the Slave King has pushed
his oppreSsion to such extreme lengths, diat
we must e'en demand from Mi. FOitnore
some decided expression of opinion on the'
subjects which are convulsing the coun-
try to- its centre. While we yield to none,
in our love for pare American principle-a, yet
we perceive ill the encroachmcntsof the slave
pore!, on the soil of our free territories, and
the Southern plaudits which : t end the cruel
'.,r;:tin•, of a. Scuator uu the lima of the Sett-

I

THIN DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVENTION.
—Zhis Convention met at Cincinnati on Mon-
day last, but did not regularly Organize until
Tuesday, when the report, of the! Committee

•

on organization was adopted, and General
JohnE. Ward, of Georgia, chosen President
He was formerly Speaker of,the Georgia Leg-
islature, and delivered spine appropriate re-
marks on taking the chair of the ,Convention.
The difficulty with regard to contested seats ,
was settled, So far as the two sits from Mis-

,soar; Were concerned, by the formal admis
1. •

sign of the anti-Bentonites. On4he previous
day, 'when the Benton men -elllred the ball
fighting their way amidst intense excitement,1 •

it is-stated that their leader,.a tall and im-
pressive looking man; stalked doWn the aisle
with a militiry tread, his head ;erect, and his

cane elevated in his hand likea Baronial mace,
, • •

exclaiming, "We represent the true democra-
cy ofMissouri, and'areentitled to seats inthis

convention." On • Wednesday the: Platform
wasread and adgited. The first ' of the'• •part.
report endorses and affirms the general prin.
ciples.of thelast Democratic 'National
vention held in Baltimore in 1852: The res-

olutions are too lengthy for our columns, and
we will therefore insert buttheEnnsas-Nebras-

,

ka part: of the' platform :

Resolved, That claiming fellowship with and
desiring the co-operation of all who regard the
preservation of the Union, underithe constitutiol
ns the paramount issue, and' repudiating all sec-
tional parties and platforms ctmeerning domestic
slavery, which seek to embroil the States and in-
cite ro treason and armed'rettisthnce to law in the
territories,.nnd whose nititied pUrposes, if ion-'
summated, must end in civil war and disunion,
the American Democracy recognize and adopt
the principles contained in the organic Inns es-
tablishing tba-Territories of Kansas end Nebras-
kn, as emb 'dying the only sound' and safe solu-
tions of the slavery question upim which the
great national idea •of the people ;of this whole
country can repose in its-determined -conserva-
tism of the Union; non-interference by Congress
with slavery in States and Territories; that this
was the basis of the Compromises of 1850, con-
firmed by hoth the Democratic and Whig parties
in Nation'al Convention's, ratified by the people in
'the electi_oa of 1852, and rightly) applied to the
organizatilM of Territories in 185;1; that by the',
uniform.aPplication of thii Detnocratic principle
to the organization of Territories lout the admis-
Mon' of new States, with or without, domestic sla-
very, ms_they may elect, the o4Mil rights of all
the Suites will be ereserve.l intact, the otiginal
compacts of the constitution maintained inviolate,
and--thiperpetuation and esp4thitt of the Union
ensured to its utmost capacity of embracing, in
peace and harmony every American State :that
may be constituted or annexed with a republican
form of government.

'Resolved. That we recognize the right of the
14ople of nll the Territories, including Kansas
and Nebraska, acting through the fairly expressed
will of the majority of actual. residents; and
whenever the number of their inhabitants justi-
fies it, to form a.constitution withl or without do-
mestic slavery, and be admitted into the Union
upon terms of perfect equality, ;with the other
.States. I

Cincinnati has been thronged during the
week with stangers, and the hhtels were all
filled. Ainong the strangers I,dere Col. Ben-

ton, of MO., Hon. John AppletOn, of Me., the
secretary' of Mr. Ruche' an at London, Col.
Parker H. French, the rejected Minister from
Nicaragua, Col, Bens. McCullotigh, the Texan
hero, Mr. Rrooks, of South :Carolina, and

carious others, including Capt. Rynders andt
Thos. Hyer.

• WASHINGTON CITY ELECTiON.—The Dem-
oeratic papers are making a 'great ado over
the result of this election. The factA are, Mr:
Magruder, a whig, is elected Mayor, o'ver theI
American candidate, by thirteen majority,
while the A,ne.ricans'have secured majorities
in both branches of the Gity, Councils. The'
manner in which the Denacra4 have appa-:
rentlY gained grotin'd-i9. Washiniton city, can
be explainedbriefly. 11Sithia a year;about 600 i
men foreigners and defilocra;ie, have been in.!
trodueed into the city its lztorers on the Treas-
ury and Post. Office extension!---all of, course

under the patronage of the Administration. On

the day of election, this fornudabk force took
possession 'of the polls in the Fourth Ward
of that city, and with .volleYS of stones , rind
firearms, drove the Amei;icans from the
ground. , This is the victory', ,in: Washington ;.
City, which the Democratic press is shouting
over. •

NATIONAL CusvEikrioxs:—Several will yeti
lie held. The • "Republican National Con-
vention" will assemble in Philadelphia; onthe
17th inst. An "anti-Fillmorc American Con-
vention" will assemble aollew York' on the
12th, and a "Whig Conventiqn"'will assemble

'at Louisville, on the 4th of 'July. The most!
prominent candidatefor theRepublican nomi-
nation is Judge McLean, and he will prOba-1
bly be selected. He is an excellent.
From the Conventions which have been and
are to be held, it appears that the oppositioni
ter -the Patent Democracy is; divided into
distinct parties. It will readily be perceived,
that united or ev,n partially so, they would
prove mot formidable to their political ene-
mies..Earnest-measures should forthwith be

adopted, to insure that desideratum. A solid
phalani must be presentedat the Presiden-
tial election. '

AMERICAN VICTORY IN NEW ORLEANS.-
The Americans have carried the municipal

lection of New Orleans. i . The Mayor has

2000 majority.
CONGRESS aid nothing this week.

focal Affairs.
METEOROLOGICAL ROTATIONi

Reported by Dr. A. Heger, of Pottsville &i. Aesociatiem

— SU-IT.—l lIIREILIeIi-t BAB.X. OCrMAI iIiVIMYLVATIONS.
----, i '

sth mo, i' q. li 1- I n'
~. II e

•31 days. 1•MU.' If p,l :,llrgraph,dGeosrupkita/.1
--. H- --11,__-...1 • '
Saturd. 31 ,49 5(1 il 29.09 : lielatit otPottaville. (eor-
Eliniday 11 63 78 1 29.36 :ner'ordarket& 2d. stroke)
Monday 2i 70 80 li 20.31 'above meantide, 633.957 it.
Tueed'y 31 78 98 l' 29.19 IDistaneefrom Philadelphia
Veda" 4, 79 97 I 29.14 95 ,miles. Latitude, V'
Thurs'y -5' 71 87 1 2921 ,14`', 15". Population in
Yrlday 8,1 54 55 i 29.48 11850, 7.800. ~

• _____;

31—Vit. fresh; clear.7 1
.1-8. W. du: clear.. , .
2 " " slightly cloudy. -..,
3—W " .clear.
4—W.8. W. light; morn. clear-knre. clondj—thunder-

.

storm.
6—W. cleat 8. E. ; afternooncloUdy, cold.
B—E. 'fresh! cloudy--ralny—raa. .

..

-d Cold, disagreeable raih-storai sojourned
with us yesterday.

.011"Coal Minas for Sale.—Three celebrated
veins of Coal, with ;miitivements, ac.,. about
throe miles from this Borough, are for sale. ,For
particulars. see advertisement signed J. M. Weth-
erill, Pottsville, Pa., and Bard Patterson,

OrRecent heavy rajas hUve extio uished the
Gres vrbieb raged re severer fur sere al days on
the mountaina of thle Ftegion—not b werer, be-

fore much timber bad been destroyed, and come
damage zustaiped by the property of Coal opt!,
Mora

SirTroutdishing is nosethe favorite pastime
with the lovers of that delightful sport. The
many streams of the County have each their en-
thusiastic anglers, and-the speckled beauties suf-
fer considerably, from .the,.iffects ,of ','dropping
line" to them.

IMMIN

rm, accompanied tty lightning,
and a dreuctifult Oath, Tialthd oar

IWednesday ecanius. !was Vraaa-
w *thick drove the dust is •egjdylog

the streets of the'-Borbugbi, The
unwelcome, as tliti heat ,of, the day

6120. ;

reg Iterorered.ll4 retasiatler of
which was recehtly stoleb .frcim Mr.
,in Port Carbon,,' was reeoyeeed, this
4trbere It hadbeen tkonestaled:by the
t will lie remembered, ; thatabOot two
- property was reeevervil,l able,

was perpetratail. 1
—-- - -

,

Ft' !low Appoisitouts4e:—Pihn kitten-

. 0..auntIF,
appointe d

by t.he firsorI. : 13 d. 'Etc i►IMP' it!iPel tfor
of

A, Godfrey of Tremont. US been
commissioned asWorthy Distriet Dep.
Mader of the I 0. of O. 1..., for
aunty.

I 'of the *deo/ tiquor by thel,Sinst/i.
rows are becoming irequerit again, and

a ptdeous by the, ribaldry unit noise
led, men. If laws ,are isitlietnki upon
rrait the sale of, tbil vile liquid by

Ia; certainly hard: police; authorities
A it' is to maintainLarder. '_ QuiCt eiti-I- not be annoyed by ttii)iniane Iphren-.

anates from the'.witte cup, even if
actmentraises the goblet to be lips

hated votaries of Itacchus.:
ease of Drunkennesi.r-NW better cora-
,- working of even the , present'llieenve
made, than to state that in Tamaqua
foible the criminal enses ;growing out

of liquor, came nri during the ftirtnight
the first of May, than during the pe-

d between October last and May.—
t law, although it' lenient;the number
here liquor ear: 'procured, still is far
atitiry to the friend!! of Te4eranee.
at improvementl; will be obvervaldeprohibition of the eat° of liquors by

secured.
„,„

pranceLecturcs.4=Ctlpt. ,lN M. li. Mttr-
ectore in this Borough, at tat Court
Monday and possibly Tueadirjevening

manner of treating the subject, in
eels so deep an interest, lis able, do-
te the point. We advise a genetnl at.
During the remainder of milt week,

tura throughout the county, as follows
ill Haven, Wedoestlity, evening; Mi-
hursday; Tremont, Friday, and Pine-

turday evening. WC htipe that the
Temperance in these places' will make

for his receptiOn. ';.He ' is Ooquent;
ly correct in language and deportment,
eed nut hesitate tO offer him a church
ecture in, if no other building 'suitable

.owe, is unoccupied.

lurtlCof Joo.—Within four Weeks the
tea will celebrate the 80th anniversary
upon which was proelairded the Atner-

ration of Independence. 'Although but
lom appears to be .toterated by tauati-
e National Capital atpl on th'e •oil of
ill we are thankftil that In Ptiimsylva-
ie othsr great Free States;of the North;

free in our streets 'to walk; free to
act. While we. tiro permitted.; withoUt

Isassination or other outrage thus to ex-
our immediate totalities we htive much
eful for. We therefore, .hope jthat our
authorities will deeni it: . expedient to

paiations for an appropriate oliservance:tiOnal Holiday, in , l'ottsviile,. : In many
;stern towns, liberal appropriations bare
leen Made for the Purpose. DO not let
lutain'City" he behind- in 6pirittur patri-

I• '
riblie Bath House.—Aethe warm weather
muter month is again! with us'.there are
'o feel an inclination to taki, adidly bath,
louble ,purpose of; cleanlinessiand re
t. With the iodination 'unfortunately,
no' menus of gratifying it. ' While many
ave bath houses attached to their dwel.

are enabled to indulge in ablutions at

sure, there are still, ;hundreds; who era
tunntely situated in. this respect, and
d if it were started in the; Borough, lib-
ronise n wellkept bathing estabjishment.
iinly singular that sone enterpiising in-
ns not lITC this, oiened a.. luith house
Ili it would be a protablo investment,

tertain no doubt. 0 ritiestiun then is,
who now feel thetibsenee,ot it, soon

,pPortneity of Patim,nizing such an es-
.nt ? NVe hope Pa. _

•

ituiliter Here.—At A:tit after !la Spring
in its diameter, andOven withina week

gh to make fires,overcoats, extra cover-
ght, etc., comfortable;warin weather has
pen us. During the Weeks, the mercury
ertnometer has sojourned among the Do's,
[vinaly is complaining;:, "dear, bow warm
; umtner apparel. is once 'again donned
sfactiou ; our friend Tayfor itOlisposing
teat style of straw hat ; :our !.iruggists,
lensing from their, beautiful :fountains,
shing, beverage, MineraL water; lovers
msly waiting for moonlight nights, to en-
ening ramble and teti-a-tite, which can
fully appreciated when ,they; meet by
it alone; vegetation iiactually rattling, it
I fast under the influence of a Sun of
warmth ; our hills Itink Itively; and eve-
is ,up to the desirable mark, if we may

, o Cual Trade, which still !'hangsfire."--
;anY of the citizens of Eastern cities are pre-
or their summer touts, we presume this
9 prominent in some of their Minds us a

I place to spend a foie weeks. OurOur see-
ndeed charming. while the air .and, water
r egion are unsurpaiied. The presence
rst month of Summer; suggest the lines
mt

, deeperverdure clothtat ,the trees,
! richer hue adorns Junr's floarers,!

an ever decked springs rosy bowers:
I d sweeter fragrance wafts June's bieere

. an scents the breath of bluniiingNay,
:ven in her loveliest array.
. sweetly smiling. winsoineJunet
Vhy dost thou leave ourtmrtli so 'pod?"

Proceedings.-:The: crinstual cases
he 'Court during the present week, were us
wit thing, uninteresting and unimportant..
ere twenty-three cases of fornication'and

which in the majority were decided
the defendants. We, preSent it list of the

led up to Friday Morning:
vs. Mary Ileipally.--rSurety 'Of Peace on
Mary Martin. Each .party sentenced' to

if the costs , and stand committed untilson-
otnplied with.vs. ,,Andrew Ryne.-4Surety of Peace on

Elizabeth Wilhelm: Defendant , discharged
~„

:mentor to pay the costs.
. vs. Michitel Higile.-;-Surety of Peace on
' Wm. Gerber,. Defendant ,noi guilty, but
ed to pay the coati. •
vs. Oliver Cole.-Suirety of Peace on oath

.ard-Heffner. Oliviir Cole, dirticted to pay
ta.

vs. Henry Johnson.+S.R'ety of Peace on
If &Mil. Reed. John4On ;ientenced to
l e costs and to give' bail it].8 1,) to keep the
or one year. • • r‘‘

vs. Elizabeth Welsh.h. Elizalketh,Willing-
Surety of Peace on oath of AtitlreOstyan.

eth Willingham direeted to.pay the vests
vd security in $lOO to keep the pence"f ir
,ar, and ordered Elizabeth Welsh to be die •

d.
vs. James Downey.+Assault,,land Battery

oes Holton. Defendant ead guilty and
ntenced to - pay a fig° of on 4 dollar and
If prosecution.

. vs. Francis Spencer:;--Alisau4and Battery
rick liangin with. intent to kill. Guilty of
ault and battery only; and sentenced:to pay
of $5O and thecosts of prosecution.
. vs. PeterllcDonald.H.Tippliug House.—
ilty and county to pay the costs.

1.. vs. John Hannay and Martin Cummings.
lank and Battery on Martin Colohan. Jury
Hannay not guilty and Cummings guilty.-

1. ings sentenced to 60 days - imprisonment
.sta. )

at =ni d Batter.VA. George Streit:4-464%1h ..am. _____ ••,y
cob D'Frehn. Guilty—sentlinced to pay

nts fine and costs.. v , 3, .
yd. John IlumpbrieS; Michael Egan, Jas.

Id, Michael Wells and Peter Odlell.l.—Riot.
It and Battery.. j Jury found Egan and
not guilty, and Histaphries, Jinues. and Pe-

, rfield guilty. Sentenced to fay a fine of
collar each, and costa.:;;, 1 . 1
... ie. Jim. C. Gillman.--lAssiult and Bat-
.n Patrick. Leader—illuilty. '',Sentenced to
fine of $lO and coati: ;

~. vs. Rachel Reefle..Laineni on oath of
Seltzer. Not guilty' ! L]

m. ye. Michael Agen.-L—Asearde and Battery
th of Francis SpeOer. , Defendant plead

y and was sentencekto pay aoflninf $5 00
oats. ' ~‘l. ;
in. vs. Philip Jenkini,,.--Flarnihing liquor to

. temperate person-- verdict not- guilty, and
ge Martin the proseciltor to pai, the costs.
tu. vs. Job Constantine,, Thomas Green and-

es Williams.—SuretynT the Peace on oath of
id Ault. Defendahts., sentenced to pay the

,m. vs. Sarah Ilretifiiirety of Peace on 1
of John Boyer. Boyer sentenced to pay the

! and defendant discharged. 1 •
um. vs. Benjamin Beaver:—Stirety of Peace
nthof Clara Shantait; Baelq,party to pay
own costs

m. vs. Henry Millerf Conrad . tiler and Hen-
nidle.—Larceny of goOds;froni storo in Ta-
na. Henry Miller ifrovad nht, guilty, and

rad Miller and! Henry Zuidte guiliy—sen-
ed to 10 days imprisonmeht arid costs, having
already in prison since March last.
m. vs. James MeCole.:---AssauKtand Battery

nn ath of Patrick Madan. 'Guilty—One dollar
6n oand1ora.veoss.ts.Michael o .*Hriehtal re. enY.—Jary
found him guilty and. be!!Was sentenced to pay a
fueof 6 cents and crosts. ,,:_, i -

• . ..

om..vs. Francis Klini.-Billlni spirituous and1, t liquors on Sunday-=not guilt, but directed
~3 the costs— I !:.1 4
4.m Vd. Thomas Knfii.--SoreO`i of Peace on

. b of Richard Kelly.: :Eachp4rty directed to
.

par their own costs.
urn. vs. Richard Kelly.—Surety of Peace on

on h of Thomas Knox. -emits, heard, and each
pa ty directed to pay thiiir own costs.

con. vs. Moses Strou4e.—Purnisbing -liquer to
i empernte persons—not lathy, :and County to
p. v the costs.

um. vs. John PoWei.-4484;rdely Rouse—
G and sentenced to sixty days imprisonment

d/he costs. •
aim. vs. Thomas Cowan.--Assault and Battery

o. Sarah Anderson—not guiity, but sentenced to

p y the costs. ,
Com. vs. George Risenhath.—Assault and Bat-

te with intent to killon milli of Catharine
B tholomow—not gitiltyf but diiected to pay the
c•sts.

Coin. vs. Vfm. Coally, KliXabelb Coolly, Mary
' olfgang, and Jesepb,',Georgi and Catharine

B rtholotnew.-Assanit. tad Battery on oath of
G Inge Eisenhuth--7not, guilty 1?ot sentenced to

v tlic, costs.

__
1

•
'f • • ,05.7-Quonas ........, ._

H. Corral, Reuben H. Steese, Jacob Schack, mid- published inThiladelphia.
Hon. Strange N. Palmer, appointed Vice Presi- I ,erSusan Benin. Eliza Logan and Maggie
dents. Secretaries—John T. Shoener and Frank Mitchel, are playing out West.

B. Wallace. . I ; is... ' 1ply Mademe- Sontag's remains have been
tipsily interred near Dresden. •

The chair on motion, appointed a Committee of t "Ale-Francis B. Penniman has been appointed
13; to draft resolutions, expressive of the sense of Associate Judge of Wayne 'county.
the meeting. That Conimittee was comPosed 0f 11.4r New Bedford has appropriated $2OOO for

,
• • the celebration of the fourth of July.

'Frank B. Wallace, Blaj.}Jacob Mennig, Jno. Sil- } /Or Mrs. Fanny Kemble has returned to this
}

lyman, Eli Thompson, Ohas..l. Dobbins, Wm. H. country after a protracted visit to Europe. .
Mann, Jno. N. Speeeej Jno. Conan], • Dewy il 1 ,Or•Mr. Gough intends shortly, to revisit Great

Britaintr.on another lecturing tour.
Harper, Elias Weber, P. J. Partin, Chas. Silly- The canines of Phi ladelphiaVp are suffering,
man and J. Franklin Harris. I}4 for the' dog catchers have commenced operation.

Pending the absance '4 the Comuiitteaon Res- I 5:0"A family of seven persons named Friend,

citations, in the Performance of their duty, the was murdered near St. Joseph, Mu., on the 21st
1., t. '

meeting was addressed by Robert M. IPalmer,n}}jar The Princess Royal of England is two in-
Esq., Hon. James}.ll. Campbell and John Dannan, ches taller than her mother, and is described as

E. being beautiful.
1 resolutions which were read} } Margaret Burns isunder $lO,OOO hail at

Annexed are the i • Philadelphia, charged with attempting to shoot
and unanimously adopted:} . } . Patrick McCormick.

WitERSAS, It has been distinctly, proven by a ' ! pitrAmong the recent arrivals at one of th
Committee of the 'United States Senate, } selected St. Louis.hotels'was a man with four wires, bound

for the purpose of investigating the matter, that tts Solt Lake ! Poor follow ! ~

.
a violent assault was committed on the person, 07 ! Agi-Mrs. Sinclair, formerly wife of Edwin For-
the Hon. Charles ;Sumner, 'Senator fronsi Massa- rest, is about to return from, California to attend
chasetta, by Preston S.Zrooks, a member of the the Forrest divorce case.
House of Representatives from South Carolina, 122Pr•There- are some men who seem to be born

oil the-22d of Mai, ultimo, and' that the assault Or no other earthly 'use except to be talked about.
was committed on the floor of the Senate Chitin- fur the Presidency.
her, while Seeable SuMner occupied hitt Feat at I ,OrLinaril, sentenced to twenty years for the
his desk, and was in a defenceless position," and killing of Mr. Hatch, is now in the State prison
Whereat, it is rendered certain by testimony of rit. Trenton.
the most unimpeachable Character, that the attack IMr The Chicago .fournar says accounts almost
was premeditated:and perpetrated by die nAmil- I without exception represent the prospect for an
ant, while a eonfederate assisted by his presence, abundant harvest as glorious. .
armed with cane . aridsrevolver; the assault Was j274.71r. The Toronto (Pat, says that any idea that
Accompanied by the Most revolting cruelty, the war will grow out of the dismissal of Mr. Cramp-
assailant pouring, blowalter blow upon the hody ton, is ridiculous. .
of Senator Stunner, after that gontletnanday pros- I pa- Ducitmg the week, Sumner indignation
strata at his feet, bleeding and insensible, [tom Meetings have been held in Cambridge, Mass.,
the effects of whiph Senator Sumner is :but ..now Brooklyn and Ilouelsdale, Pa.
slowly convalesclug ; that the alleged 'prorate- t ;Os The eastern wing of tire Louisiana Peal-

Lion given was it speech delivered by Senator entiary has been destroyed by fire, inyalving a

Sumner, which was concluded on the 20th of May, loss of $200,000. Nino prisoners escaped.
and which could have contained nothing un-Par- 1 XI"There is a man in the New Jersey Peni-
liamentary nor grossly personal, as he ! was per-, tontiary who has twenty-three wives, twoofwhom
witted by the President of the Senate nod Sena- he married within two. hours of eachother.
tors present, to 'deliver it uninterrupted, to the , .7_4rThe contract fol supplying 10,000 tons of
end ; therefore, iii vied, of these facts, which are e sal to the New York Altnsbouse departthent, has

substantiated—al a meeting of the citizens of been }warded to C. Miller A Co., of Philadelphia.

Schuylkill County, without distinction 'of party, ;- MIT The U. S. steam frigate Wabash, now he-

it is ! i ' ', ,
, log cotripleted at Philadelphia, will be ready to go

Resolved, That while wo sympathize With Sen- Into commission in July. • ~

Ishii. Sumner in }the eritical position which his 1 „,231-The people of the cities—those who can

life has been platted atruffian hands, we titte.quiv. spare the Godsend money—aro on the „wing for

orally. condemn the *twit upon his person by the various watering pla, es and Europe:

Prestiiii S. Brooke, as Unmanly and eowordly: 1 PD-Last week, a man named Thomas Tretarne,
Res:dred. That in this attack uyon the Senator fell a distance of270 feet in 7 shaft of the Penna..

from Massachusetts!, we not only perceive an out- Pont Company near Port Gritffih, 'Luzetne ,Co.,
break of brutality that would not be toleratect in and was killed. .
the ring; but we reeogoise a still wore daring as- I Pfr• The Chinese in San Francisco, Cal.; have
sault upon the liberty of speech; that freedom to built there a pagan temple, set up in it the idols
express opinions on }affairs of public !,trmment,• of their country, and thus formally introduced

which Is guarantied !to our. Represeqtatives ;II idolatry into the ,United States.
Congress and every freeman by the Constitution ; 1 era,--The friends ofCoburn and Dalton, convict-

which was exercised ;by Washington, }Jefferion, ed of assault and battery in Boston, in the case of
Franklin, klants, of the ..Revolutionary epoch, 'Sumner, are now vigorously besieging the GUl:et:n-
-and which has sever been questioned even by the 'or and Council for their pardon. ,
boldest, up to the' (Teeing of the preseot session I , ,fialt-The Sacramento Tribune says" that the
of Congress. That Preston S. Brooks, in inaugti- contest which has been carried on during two sea-

rating the era of ruffianly assault to check the I Isions of the California Legislature, for the U. S.
freedoin, of speech in onr Congressional halls, , :Senatorship, .has cost that State two millions of
merits in his attack mi Senator Sumner, Ourhearty 'dollars—and no election yet,"
contempt, while we grieve at the blindtiess which 1 7/23- Some compassionate person has caused a
induces even a portion of the South to sustain ;muzzle to be affixed to the mouth of a dog, who

him in the outrage he has committed on the dir- ;lingers about the Mayor's office, in Philadelphia,
Wily of the Senate Chambers -sthe person of Senn- }waiting for the return of his master, who is in

tor Sumner, and the Constitution which binds in !pri son.
} •

one the confederated States. 1 - l'ar-An encounter occurred recently at Bayou
&attired, That we take no petty local nor party !Sara, between Mr. Marks, the edito'r of the Ledger,

view of,this.Matter; but that as freemen interest- :and, Mr. Robertson, the editor of the Chro.ticle.

ed in everything that pertains to the interests of IThe latter was killed and the former severely
our beloved, sconntry; North, South, jEast and } wounded.
West, and particularly, as freemen interested in a ; sgl`The gciettfilie American strongly opposes
continuance of the great privileges we have here- !the new bill for remodelling the Patent Laws.
tofore enjoyed, we rise with thousands hf our fel- :It characterizes it ass extremely unjust—assert-
low citizens of the New England, Middle and }Mg that it "would superimpose a bad, objection-
Western States, in denunciation of ttat assaults' I able system upon a good one."
which have so persistently been made, from time. fro-The lost hand of Mrs. Jowitt was buried

to time, daring the eXistenee of the present Na- ' w ith the son, killed by the Railroad accident at i
Gunn! Administnatioe, on the rights of those op- ! Nasbau, N.ll. 'lt is a simple thing, but very touch-

posed to the extension of Slavery ,into; Free Ter- ling, that the hand of that mother which was not
ritory. That wo recognize in the repeal of the }near to soothe his pain during the terrible hours

Missouri Compromise--the important compact be- }he lived after the accident, was placed beside him
tweedathe North and South—the first opeoing of in his last narrow house.
the door which has since permitted to' enter and "OP While digging a well ow the premises of

accumulate upon us, lall the horrors of butchery, Col. Metcalf, in New. Albany, Indiana, a few
arson and pillage in Kansas, and which admitted days since, a vein of excellent coal was struck nt
that last., most disgraceful net—the attack• upon the depth of thirty feet. The announcement of
Senator Sumner, for jwords spoken in: debate on I this discovery caused great excitement.

'

...

the floor of the Senate Chamber. :OrItAs a curious fact that American mechanj.
Resolved, That while. we will over remain true acs excel 'all others in the manufacture of flr

to the Federal Constitution and the Federal Ufa- arms, and are at the present time filling large
on, yet we will oppose wrong end oppression, contracts for parties in England representing the
come from whatever -source it may ;we will unite English government.
with the citizens of„the Free States ,in ;defence of loa•- A young lady named Hattie E. C. Mer- ,

that freedom of speech—on or off the: floor of ' chant, recently eloped from Canandaigua Semi- !
Congress=whieh our fathers sacrificed so much . nary. She resides in Cleveland. The gay Lothal ,' t
to secure; and with them we will oppose to'-the t rio was Edward C. O'llagan, of Philadelphia.;,
utmost extremity, the introduction of :Slavery in-, She was sent to Canandaigua to escape the atten-;,
to our free territories;. . For we are assured that . (One of her lover. But he was not to he so foiled.l
one inch 'of vantage : ground gained by the ene- The wedding was attendedby several of his friends.'„}
miles, of freedom, will encompass us in the iron • r?`Col. Benton has arrived in Cincinnationto
arms of despotism, and encourage a repetition of . stops at the Broadway House. In the cars a 1
acts similar in atrocity to that lately , cotuniitted friend accosted him with—"Well, Colonel,. bound;
in the Ceded StatesiSenate, and thoSo which ut to the Cincinnati Convention?" "Yes sir, yes;' - 11
the hands of fellow Miscreants, under;the patron- like the wild hog, sir; he can ho tolled' up to eat
ago of the present Administration, have laid in corn, sir, but he can't be coaxed into -the pen, sir,!;
'ashes the dwellings of the Free State residents of can't he coaxed in, sir!" }.lKansas; given their property over to the hank, '

,
} :Near Saivism, Ky., May 26th, Lewis. Hale-}1

of robbers, and exposed their 'persons to assassi- man was shot dead by a neighbor named Richman;; }
nation. 1 with whom Jon had a difficulty previously. That
.: Resolved. 'That while awaiting the action of the murderer, whit 'lves mad with drink, then wen( 1
House ofRepresentatives', we in common with the home, told what he had done, and fatally shot
people of the wholetcountry, demand the immedis himself. Richman was 65 years of age. Ano.:}

ate expulsion from that body ofPrestqn S. Brooks. ther foot print ofthdruta traffic,,
Resolved, That the assiduous attention or our .sr`During the past month of slay the sum of

Representative, ticti. Jans:s H. Csmestet.t., to the $1,437,087 was coined at the Philadelphia mint;
interests of the District, and his manly and Intel- including $860,569 in gold, $575,009 in silver and
ligent course Upon the affairs of the :Nation, meet $1,518 in copper. The gold was 'principally in 1
the cordial approbation and support of his entire' double eagles and dollars. Of the silver $333.
'constituency, and 'entitle, him to their highest 000 was in half, and $124,000 in ,quarter dollars;
respect and confidence. - . . ! $87,000 in dimes. $12,000 in half _dimes and s9,s

Rewired, That these resolutions tie published- 000 in three cents pieces.
in the papers of Schuylkill County. 1 - ;air A photograph likeness' of Le Grand Smith,

We regret that we are unableto report verbatim, lost in the Picific, has been issued in Philndelk
the eloquent speeches made on the occasion. , Our phis. TheSiom say he was truly without guile.

a sincere friend, and a notable specimen of that
limited space forbida even a skeletal) report of greatest of God's works—an honest man. Thh

What roused the audience at times Cu an, express restless sea that hymns his reclaim contains "nis !i
sion 4,' feeling andiapprobation, thro b gh the me.i. gain of purest ray serene" more pure than the 1'diem otentimaiastieappleuse. 1 I heart that now lies entombed beneath its °veriest- 11 ing waves. , 1\ • t ;

Mr. Palmer made a few introductory remarks, AV-Richard W. Anderson, of Huntsville, Ala-
expressive otitis *Mina! feelings in the mattter .1mm:1, has addressed n printed circularto tha Hoe_

s ,
,

• eresgns of France, England. Russia and Turkey,
of the outrage apon Mr. Sumner, and the serie s 'inviting theta gradually to relinquish their regal-,
ofoutrages whichhave been perpetrated upon the power, "that the people may return to their pritn- '
Free State men of }Kansas. Mr. Palmer alluded itivo rule." He tells them that the Israelites com•

milted a fatal error 2,952 years ago, when they
in truthful terms to thes \principle lout of which.- • .. called fur II king. .
grew these outrages, and tapressed; in terms cif Pr A. Lake, orProvidence, Ky., last week
condemnation,'hiaviews upon,.the. 'repeal of the having occasion, in the course of his private ar-
Missouri Comprotnise, and the actioia of the Na-fairs, to shoot one Pennington, bestowed by mit,-takethe leadengratuityupononePatterson.I'4-
tionnl Administra{ion, since the itleptian of the mi

}‘ • to the breast of the aforesaid Patterson he °ne-
Kansas-Nehraska ;bill. „ Mr. PalreeK& remarks ously put a bullet; but discovering that he had.
were listened to with marked ettention;and eliels shot the wrong man, he, in the gentlest way, beg-

i I \ 1 ged pardon of the sufferer, who,with infinite sweet-
;tedthewarmestapplause. \ } tress, granted the boon.

The Hon. James H. Campbell, nor able \and , Aff.Those men belonging to the command of
worthy Congressional representatiVe, then reiej Colonel Schlessinger, who were taken by the Costa
and made ono of the most brilliant and at the \Ricans nod executed by them, were made to per-.
same time logicalspecches, it has ever' been oar form an unwelcome service just before their exit.

• Having been condemned to death, and their fate
good fortune to bear delivered. 40' Campbell I announced, time victims were compelled to dig thdir
reviewed in masterly style, the progresS and op- l_ own graves, and when done, made to kneel upon
erations of Slavery, from the peried or the ad-1 the moire. of the trench dug, when they were silk
mission of Missouri into the Union, under the I dbead—falling7,adily into' the pit their own bends

1 • ad dug
Compromise act, which prohibited slavery. in the . Dr. Kan leas declinedLady Franklin's re.
future, north of latitude 36 deg., 130, min.. Mr., nawed offer to takesthe command of an expezlititsn

Campbell exhibited ,in the most striking ligit,l about to he sent out by her. with the assistanceiof
that in evercotapromite and arrangement ofthis the British GovernMent, to find, if possible , the ie.

y
Nor th I mains of Sir John Franklin and the relies of bit,

question which bas been made between the ships. The offer was a mist flattering -one for our

and South, that the South has invariably gained! distinguished countryman, eery inducement be-
theadvantage, lover the • good-aatured, esay,l lag proposed that could have tempted him to lie-

„Union loving North. The North had but to be'. cept it, but he finally declined isms we see it sta-
ted, from entire inability to set bit, previous ens

appealed to in a ; spirit ,ofsconailiation, anelsed , gagements off his hands's° as to beready in sea-
yielded. Mr. Campbell reviewed briefly Ishii I son to set sail. \ ,

opera
clearly, the various compromisei between the :Ind two

OrList week, four person!, two geatlenten 1• 1 ladies, who were enjoying themselves! at
North and Booth , find gave the. tions in. 1 an evening pa'partyinBlooinfleld Me., took di:4.M
Kansas of the Kansas-Nebraska hill.' This per- Is and started for a sail. They allowed the boat;to 1
tion of ,the aubjelet° Mr. Campbell handled in'so t take its own course, without noticing that they

1 •

masterly a manner, as to send conviction to the ! were rapidly being drawn towards 'the falls.
Some persona on the shore seeing their danger, tio-

teind of every auditor, that the Most disgraceful l titled them of if, when their frightbecame intense.

acts have grown! out, of the passage of and pro- , One couple sprang outand were saved. The other
slavery view taken of the provisions of that hill. ; couple—a young gentleman and lady' who were. to

Mr. Campbell staid that he was; glad- that the ' have been married in a few weeks—also sprang
, out and were carried to a jamof logs at the head

North had been tit last aroused onthis matter.— of the falls. A. person ran on to the jam and

It was time. Eyery man felt a personal interest! seized the young lady, when she heroically_inaiat-
in the freedomof a beautiful Territory like ken. I ed that he should sate the gentleman first. ille

accordingly loosened his hold , to tissiat the other,
sas. He might desire to emigrate with his wife ' . '} . ' when a cry .cause from the shore that thet aam pad
and children, andmake a home of its fertile euil. startekand they slipped from his grasp and per°

Ho cannot do it now. The pro-ilavery ruffian'sl dashedover the falls. TheirLadies have not }teen
_

pistol, and thehowl° knife of the ; order invade:, l found. ./01 1"Flowers though born of cartii.Wemay ivell
have stopped free immigration into that Territory. i . .

'
-

. insbelieve,—if any thing of' earthly soil grows the
Wo will not attempt to follow }Mr.- Camphell's higher realm—if any of its methods are coritin-

, }

great effort; but will-state that the peroration of ued—if any of itsforms are indentical there,mill
the Kansas portion of his speech beautiful!: live on the banks of the River of Life. FloWers!

} , • '

in
that in all our gladness, in all oursorrow, arc Muter

and Impressivoi-fully worthy of the great orato.. • pracongruous, always appropriate.' Approto in
rical powers or our worthy representative. ihir- the church, as expressive of its purest and Moat
Campbell in concluding his speech,alluded to the social theme, and blending their sweetness With
assault upon Senator Sumner, and- Warmly icon- 'the incense of prayer. Appropriate in the joy of

, , the marriage hour, in the lonelineas of the isick
damned it, 111 stated that on Mondh, next; the room, andcrowning with prophecy-The Girehead of
matter of the expulsion of Brooke fretui the Ilim, the dead. They give completeness to the astsci-

} .
would be brought up, and that the! Northern' re., talons of childhood; and aro appropriate even by

presentatives Would do their duty. Mr. Camtsbellthe side of old age; strongly as }grayc
t; rnsts with the wrinkles and the hnirsl. for

, -

eat down imid:the most tumultuous, applause. `: still they aresuggestive-they are symbolical -of 'the
John Batman, Esq., rose and rittnarked that: af. soul's perpetual youth, the inward hloasonsiPg of

• '

ter the brilliant speech, fromimmortality, the amaranthine crown. , In ;their
Mr;CaMpbell, It was,1 • presence we feel that when the body shall bat as a

unnecessary for him to: add a Single word,: and; withered clays. the soul shall go forth like n

that hemWould respectfully decline. .Mr. Bannau winged eleed.
, ..

111

LAST Sunday 'morning, June ist, nine persons
vim 'received into full eornmunionJwith the Ger-
m:in Reformed-Church, in this -11`Orough, by the
solemn rite of confirmation. .Thi• same number
waa received in the sameAiiity on the I lth.of SeN-
teinber last. , •

At a meeting of the congregation held on the
erhning of the 3d oC June, it arik unanimously
resolved that measures be taken for the erection

oCia church. The preliminary arrangements will
be made ibis year, and the building is expected to
pi up early next summer.

ito order that the community may not labor un-

der a mistake, we will yet state, that,the services
of% this congregation are conducted alternately in

the English and.Gertnan languages. , •A Mxuante.

IMINISTERI,AL CALL.—Although the Di!V. D.!
Mla'sliburn. A. M., Rector of Trinity Church; this'
B lbrough,.has received' an unanioious ball to the;
rectorship of the Church of the Adventin Phila•
dOphia, where thereve-end,,gentleinan has been
lung and favorably known, he hitB concluded 'not;
tO accept. ' At n meeting of the vestry of Trinity

Church; Mr. Washburn was unanimously reque,t-
ed not to accept the call. Although the call is ex-
Oedinglcomplimentary, and the salary larger
than the one given bite by Trinity Church, still'
Mr; Washburn, in a' spirit, guest creditable •

to hint as a Minister of the Gospel,. has concluded
to remain with the congregation, td which years Iof faithfill-and laborious ministration have en- ;
(feared Vim. • While we congratulate the congre-
gation do Mr. Washburn's determination' to re-
trutin•with thew, we feel-peculiar: pleasure in no-1
ting this instance of disinterested deal, in a call-'
ing which .too often, is rendered; tr the faithful i
minister, but a "labor of loie." •

_,
~

METRODIST NEWSPAPERS' ANDi PERIODICALS: 1the reports of the 'agents of the, Methodist Book
Concerns were presr ented 0 the jOtneral Confer-
ence, sitting inl letlitina, on the isth ult. . The'
Capital of the Western!concern, after paying their
troportion of the award to the Nletithdist Episco-
pal Church South, and all otht liabilities is
$150,405. The sale 'of books duri g the last four

bears was $346,886 being an increase of $86,057 t
the sales of periodicals during; the four years
.$302,953, being a' increase over thii four years
previous of $90,804. 'The total 'sales of •thc last
four years, of books and peril have been
$649,840. The report' of the Northern concern,
)orated in the city of New York; states the real
Value of the capital, after paying all liabilities, to

i,fie $454,227, and that the profit* of the concern
II for the last four years have been; $lBl,OOO. This

shows on average profit of over' ten per cent, per
'annum. But the•yalue of the bdok concern does
not lie in the pecobiary profit so; much as in the
production and circulation of au, attractive and
"cheap literature. ;The increase an :the last four
'years was very great. The reports,show the pe-

iriotlical circulation as follows:
Christian Advocate and Journal;
Western Christian Advocate,
;Northern Christian Advocate,

29,8761
28,718
16,000
10,033
8,000

114,692
34,000

6,967
2,721

Iliorthwest Christian Advocate,
Pittsburg Christian Advocate,

!Sunday School A4vocaie,
Missionary Advocate,

;.Chrit,tien Apologist, (German), ,
;Quarterly Review !,

IN4tional'Mogaziric,
!Ladies' Repository,

15,875
29;5,80

riodical circulti-
aggregate cir-i ' This list shoces:the aggregate:p

tion to he 285.461, and an amnia
[culntion of singlo c0pic,(9,097,64
t' • (t' -. •. i NOTICES.'

ire PRIMITIVE METHODIST CI
ii Lyon and :;d streetii. Divine Service
110 Wclock. A. M.. and (o'clock. P. M.1, afir FIRST METHODIST EPISCOP'

; and Street. Pottsville, Rey. Witt.zsvi
Divine service event Sabbathat 10 A.

4-SECOND ,METHODIST EPISI'
ir Market Street, Pottitville Rev. J, TALI/

Divine service everit Sabbathat 10 A.r
ASSOATEi REFORMED PRE

Market streeClt,Res. WILLIAM 11.PnLeit
service every Sabbath at 101 o'cloil
&Clock. P. M. -.1 •

itr• ENGLISH LPTHERAN CIIIIR
Pottsville. ROY. DOIEL Siam PasOr.
this Church'regularly every Sunday
o'clock:evening. ati 7 o'clock. Wee
Thursday evening,!at 7 o'clock. ', I

tri-WELSH C.OIREGATIONAL
Ville road. Pottsville, Rev. CIIARL:ES
tor. Divine service in this Church ovi,
lag St 10 o'clock. evening, at flo'clock.
A M. School for email childreN ti
theoriesand illoctriaciof the Bible, MI'forreading the Bible,Ac.,at 2 o'clock
4 o'clock: , , ,
' /;-TRINITY CiltilitCll SERVieIfith-1d Sunday after.,Trinity-110,41
Acts 11. 7 ;1.i. P. M. lienesis 42-2 Ti
11th—St. Barnabasrday.-1!.4'1v. M.,
14. 4P. ,!%1.. EccleSinis. 12—Acts at

U 1 CIT, corner of
every `6.abttatl4 at

' L CHURCH. See-

1 .Dna,. Pastor.= 11.and 71! P. M. 1
PAL. CfIIURCH
'ORACEY, Pastor,

i.and 7% P. M.
SBYT'N UNItCll
v, l'i.tor. Divine
A. M., and at.714
li.3ll.lrket Square
Divine service in
Morning. at 10%

ly Prayer Meeting,

cuuttpt. 31iners,
W3l. EDWARDS.
ry Sabbath. Morn
'rayor slfetinirat 9

o teachlthemin the
ho 4 fielbek. School

Singing, School at
1q36

A. M.. Genesis37
' .

Ercr:Cas. 10—Atts

15th-4th Sunday after Trinity-103k A. M. Genesis 43
Acts U. 7% P. M. Genesis 45—Tit
22d--sth Sunday ptter Trinity-l(4 A. SC-, Cienests 49
--Acts 15. 7% P. IM!.. Genesis 54- 111plit ews
24th—Nativity of Stt John Baptist .-4 A. M.. Malachi.
3-31athewx 3. 4 P.M.. Malachi 4—Matthew xis. 1-13.
29th=litti Sunday; after Trinity.-19,15: A. M..,Exodus t:
—Acts 17. 73}P.11:,Exodus 5--fit•hrows 11.

! D. WAISHRURN. Rector.
, r----

tQs• ull .11bli*igge notices. 25.<,hts is charged. Per-
hum who desire thr 'weddings published. will rgrase ••.fark-
rer" In the ,01-s;abrifi (Terg,gown, Me l ce ofadrerlising,
,n athlitiott to the littirrioar fce.

herebv give notice 'that
1.1 i hare bou]rht trent John bowman. Two IlorFesatul
llttruestt. 1 two f ,lorse Wagon and' 1 lug Wagou,—and
that the lame is now tny property. '

501.0310 S OYSTER.Ql'otciville, June 7, '56 ' 23-31*

N "TlCE._—The partnership hereto-
; P.re wasting under the name of LEONARD

'MINTZER. In the Exchange and liankih , business. at
Tamaqua. Pa.. is this day, (June2d, Wt,) dissolved by,
mutual consent.. . GEORGE T. LEONARD,'"

• WILLIAM .MINTZER.
Juif7 1F56 : 2;i7!..1

NO'T'ICE is hereby given that the
1.1 Commissioners appointed• under theact entitled
"An Act to incorporate the Tuscarora Water Company,"
will open.a book. to receive subscriptions for stock ofsaid
Company on Monday. the 30th day of Juno inst.. be•
tween the. hours of 10 A.11.. and 4 at the hone, of
Joseph ilaugbawntit, Tuscarora 114.te1. chuylkill cond.
tv. The snot of Fire Donarrcyrili be required on each
share at 'the time of subscribing. ! •

' ALF.X.ANDEII. SIV.I3LAN, 1
HENRY F. 11A.V4.

KEPSEit, i Commiaslonera• 1- E ItEU AN, f
JACOB ALTER. I '

• I EDWARD OWEN PARRY, )

-Jtine 7, '.6 FEE

• 'MARRIED. . . ~, i
lIUGHES--B.C9HifiD—On June 121. by; fire Rev. E,

Crompton. at his residence in St. Clair,W!jLI. .M iIeGILEA.
eof Beavr Meadoor, :Carbon county, 1to litiz.utrrit ELM-

roan. of St.Clair. !'vi . ~ ,:1 iFILIIERBET—,7,111.10 V ER-416 t 0 f;t iOf May last,
at Carlishi. Pa., bf, thi. R. Mr. ilidl;igs, Jon: A;.FILIIERT,
merchant of the City of italtintoro fertnerly of I ine;:rove,

Schuylkill Counts, to MAkr llErztny vim, of Cumberland
County., Ca. ;,

~ . .

. - _ -

I;4iwineer's Office-; Ridge R. H., t.r
Anderson; S Noy RI, Mill. 1,Sealed proposals will be received 'at Knoxvlll;.Tennes-

..s,ee. il 12 0clock. 31.; on Wednesday. July ltillulKet,
fortit Gradation and Masonry of thirty miles ofthe Blue
Ritig, Ilailroad, cotnwencing at Knoxville: There are
several heavy jobs of Masonry. among them the Masonry
for the bridge over the Ilelslou'rirer, consisting of 'seven
piers and abutments-. —'

The Company reserve the right to reject any proposals
and to require the bidders. to give satisfactory security

fir the faithful execution, according to contract, sif the
,work they may undertake.

Plans and specifications-may:be seen. and the time for
completing the work. and all other Information obtained
at the office of the Eugineer;.on and after the sth July

W ALT KR GWYNN,
Chief Engirieer, Bine Itidgedtailrrad.

. rest'.
I DIED..

lititfiWNAt Logansport. Ind.,:en the '29th ult.. Jona
Itaowa. Druggist, in the 25th year ofhis age. -•

ruitNER-t Port Carbon. Juni:2d. iihRRIET T., Tun.
srtn: Only daughter of Jesse and itu h T. Turner. in the
2lst year of her age.

The deceased, frOm early life wits the ,object 'of faith-

ftkparental instruction and -prake . Shrpubllrly pro-
fessedan interest in her Saviour6t,ithe age of sixteen.—
The beauty and exrellenee of yoUthfui ple.ty was pleas-
ingly eTince.d.by la consistent walk] Ind conversation.—

j..illes.edare the dead who die In the Lord."

ADMINISTRATION.

Juni. 7. '56

T
--

S. A.—Waskingcop Camp, :No.',
to • 14, ...Junior Sons of America" meets every Monday s1
oven inc,at Mechanic's !fall.(Third storyl, corner of Cen- l
tre end Market streets;Pottsville, Pa. - :1Wn.t.t.ma Fox, P.

•

45-1 yl ' ...; 71. 11.,40N W. M.uon, It. 5..!,
Nov, 10

D IN N OTIOE.-=
Ari_ Whereas Letters of 'Administration tothe estate
of Joseph I ,ertiz. late of Wayne township, 11;:chuylkill
counts., de. en..ed, bate becilk.grantOd to the :Atbscriber,
all persons Indebted to the' said estate are requested to
make itnmedlate paN meat:and thdse basing any claims
or demands against the said estati. Willmake them known
without delay. 'JOHN CON NOD, Administrator.

Washington township, Schuylkill county.
May 10. lafl" , ! 19 Gtr

DINISTRATIONr NOT
PlL Vtherefu4l<;ttrs of Adminfotraiiion oathe esiite of
Edward CoPahan.ilate of the boraugh of Port Carlson,
deceased. have been granted to the .übscriber, all pet:Sons
indebted to the said estate are reqttewttd to make lanne-1
diate payment, those having claims or demands
azainst the estate Of the said deerased. will make known.!
the same withont delay. MARY COLLAIIAN,

of Pori:Carbon, Adminisfintrix.
May 10.'58 i ; I 19.dt

7VO'fICE.—'rhe Delaware and
Han Canal will he opened for NartgatiOn on FIH-i

DAY, the '2Sth in#:, Nogreater draught of water thani
six feet will be allowed Until April sth. •

JOHN IL THOMSON, Seeretary.

-•,

~._-:

1 .

4 MEE'rING of :the' stockholders
,471,:f the Miners' Bank of Pottsville, In the county 61'
Schuylkill, will he held at the. Banking House, in 'the
borough of Pottsville. on Tuesday, the tenth of June
neat. at 3 o'clock, I'. 31., to take into consideration the
Aei of the 18th of April last, authorizing the said Bank
to Increase Its capital stock. By order of the Board. i ,

CIIAS. LOESER, Cashier; -1
Pottsville. May 3. 1836! IA-itit

f ,10 SI, LEASENOTICE.--Thetiol "--

_______, . . 1,,, dersigned having an agreement from the Coal Rini
Improvement Company. fora lease of the Colliery on the

De Partnership I Isaac Miller tract. adjoining Mt. Carmel. Northunite ,

• ' '

beretoloce existing betsran,D.PArown, NV Brown I land county. Pa.. hereby ; notifies all whom .It may'een-

and Tbomas a.Atwood, 185:the firm of D.P. BROWN cern. thaL in pursuance of saidagreemeut he shall claim

A CO., is' this day (May 1. 1856,) diasolved by the with- the right of possession of said collittry from soldruipatiy,
drawal of Thomas I Atwood front the said firm. The and all persons claiming under said company.

business of the late firm will be settled by, anti the fu- • , • Pottsville, May 17, '56 ffi3.4t F. 110DG SON, 1
hire business conducted,as formerly. in the name of B.

r-
,

P. BROWN& CO. DAVID Pr MOWN. , . 0 theCoalTrade! of Schuvlkill CO. iwtt.LIASI 'mows., •_ I --Statedmeeting,sof then senators *Mlle held at the 1
'THOMAS I ATWOort; I rooms of the Coal Asseelatien, in Cebtre stmt. ev?r ;

Pottsville, 'May 3, 1856 , t .- 18-fit I narrigne's Bookstore, every Tuesday and Friday, trii 0

-.,
• ' 1 11 o'clock, A. M.„ tel P. M. All thew letereit ,

ARTNERSHIP NOTICE.--THE I ed
.

,
..

,
copartnershiPAn the Lumlia business:beret&1

in the welfareof tbeTradeare invited teat brill MP, i: meetings, through which. it Is hoped..a pernt kio.
~,,,re I tablishment of .The that Exch,orng, r,l* .41181y/A ii I Gooney t,

ex sting between 11..C. &G. Wilson, was thisd •

I,l63s,)disselved by Mutual azimut. R. C.WIALS3 .0‘37,e. 1 may i- iIre effected. &SILLY3I.I.N. Pre.' eat 1 I
G. wiLsos .. 1. Pottsville. Apr1119.1456

‘:.. 1
The undersigned hare this day, (Dec. 1,.1855,)entered.,; --S§'llll-,--QR 1I It --(7l.'i;: 'S Ob'FIC F., ,

into coportnenthip liv 1the t-Lutnber business, at their i Agile 31., Sew Yen% it ty tiiith. 1836i.
slam saw mill,on the MahatiCiy, tinder the firm ofWIL- ' ' ed proposals wilt be reeidved at this office,.untila:
SOB A ROYER. 11 ' 1 '•

'l' R. C. WILS°N. iaclock,'3l tin Monday. the [nth day' of June next, for

1•. - \ LEWIS ROY ER. I "at tin 'military posts in this biotin!,
` Ordersfur all kinds of Buffiber will bereceived andat - ; ,ivtlizen:--tinionvf;several

Ifathl. Fort' nonillion. and perhip--

tended to by IL C. Wiliam, at the mill, or Lewis Royer, 1 Be flow's Island. Twele Hundred and Fifty tons, gri,sa

at Schuylkill Haven. , • , February 16".56 741 e; t. of best quality, 'woken and screened Red alib,,

' ----,."

.. 11!ei' I'
Ball Coal• 31141 Two Ile dud cords of best quality

nISSOLUTION.4—Th P`r-.-0 -
a_tnersnip" s'..h..u o-v...t Oak Co. ni Wood: The. Coal tcqbe piled In the I

1.../heretofore existing between J.R. De. ihrO and John Coal Yards.and the Wood to he corded "on the whurea,

Hoffman, under the firm ofitilllM .k 11, iFFMAN. car- at the expo
and

of the contra, Mrs, at the rapeetire Plares

oge makers, was dissolved„, business consent, en the of deapproval of the officers whose duty it may be tows- 1
by J. R. Deihm„ who lianthcir4ed to usethe'sienaturis of eelve

f
it
Jun
. The

e. dnext, efivertlnd to be
ei tocombtnen leteceon yr befebre theffith

the !
Deihm & HoffMAO. in the aettlement of the affairs, of the , dayoarud on er efore

ilo.„ 3lst day of Octets r next. PaYments of ninety per mit.

1m Those who have claims against Dclhm &

man will pe9ent them leiniedlotely for settlement, and 'cif the amount Intebred will be made upon earh deliCery

those whoare indebted Ito the, said firm are requeatcd to !. of:not less than two hundred tens of C,oal, or one hire-

-comeforward and =ice sonie disposal of their old JP. ,', tired cords of Wood. and them FrUlA)l3l[l.l; ten per

counts. • 3. It. DE11111„ , when the whole quantity of either contracted for IvI/I, .

1 . , JOHN 110FFMAN.' 1 have been delivered. Security will bo required for the

In assuming 'the kitslni4 heretofore c..sis¢cltri by , fathful performance of any contract which may be'i ea.

D oit unA li„ffmai3, as cereals makers. I wnuld respect. I tried Into. Pei 501311 oderitig proposals will please Men-
.fully cZI the particular attention of my old ; enstomers non' the names of two responsible Indlirlduals known in

and thepublic generally, tothe large numberdf carriages f New York ,as referenees. andenderse their etimmnitica-

of ail styles,both new and 1441C0.0Wind. Whieo I twofer I thins “Propremla fur Ceal,",or -Proposals for Wr574,1.1' as

sale very chap,at my'establisturient, corner Of Coal and" the case Daly be. • HENRY STANTON.

Norwegian streets, PottsvilliV, Pa. .I. R. VEIIIIM. 1 • \ AstdsMnt Quartermaster Generai.
May - •! •! IN i May :11.1r., .. , II ' . ''2•, `Zt ! 'L

•. I i -

March 211, 1856_ -

voncE.—Notice is heret)y-
that alt claims of E. 31. BEATTY. not settled by;

the Ist day of August. 1556. will be put into the banda
of a magistrate for collection. Apply to Franklin Nleyi
era at the old standw opposite 51ortimer's Hotel. •

May 22-tf

NOTICE.-Absconded from the ser4
d vice of the subscriber. on Tuesday, the 20th Iraq
JOHNKESLEY, an Indentured apprentice to the Sadl
dlery business. All perions are forbid barbering said
,apprenticr. and I will pay no debts of his contractin4

I 'while absent from his-place. • ~I ~ LEFF.TEII WONIELSIOOIIF.
, • PottAville, May 24. 'SO.., • : ! 21414

VorricEs'llo CONTRAC'FORS.L4
Proposals will be received by the subscriber until

the pint h (9th.) day of June next. for building. In 111d-
dleport. a two story brick house; of the following dimeri-
alone. six:—Twenty-four feet front, sixteen feet wide....
Thrf contractor to find all the materials, and finish the
hmise according to the specifications. which may be hacil
of the futrAcriber. . JAMES. NOWLIN.

hlay 31, '56 w=t

DISSOLUTIONS.
'EX ,SSOLtiTION.---The ortnprship

heretoforo oxistinebetween4illiam Davis and B.
E. er. merchants at St. Clair, trading under the arm
of DAVIS L LODES. was dissolved, by maiml consent.
on the first of April Milt.- Theibusiness of the late firm
will be settled Op by William Davis. who Will continue
the business at; the same stand, on hishs own isectinnt.

lAM DAVIS,
: D. E. LODES.

St. Glair, MaY 11, 'l6 ' eta

,
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FREEDOM OF. PEEOH.
FREEDOM TO KAIISAB;.

Chapattisoftitoilbuiaesat ilobsylliillOnolll6
irropoottro at Party,: to upon thole anti`meats onIlia Chaniewas lama in the Ira.
tell Shan Senate, aid on the °dram per.
lietrated inUna/ at Mahn Hands.

• . —r—. , ,

Pursuant to public nude*. given, a misting of
the citizens of Schuylkill County was held at thit
Cunt Rouse in this Borough, on Thoreda! even;'
log, to eximess indignation at thebrutal and cow-
ardly assault upon Senator Sumner,and their sett-

.

timente on the outrages !which have since the pas-
+Mge of the Ipsnsas-Nebraska bill, been perpetra-
ted on the rights of the Tree State settlers of Kan-
sas. At an early hour, the spacious hell of the
Court House, dev'pted to Court purposes, was
thronged by a deno ulnae of people, and present-
ed a spectacle whibh gladdened the eye, for it
evinced the deep interest felt in the objects which
had congregated cour citizens together.

At 8 o'clock, on motion, Andrew Russel, Esq.,
was called to the Chair,And Andrew H. Wilson,
Daniel B. Rershner, Daniel W. Maurer,. Dr. R.

reMiarked that as a freedom loving citizen, 'be TONERVOUS StavvEnEns.-:—A ;retired Clew'-
hitit hisdnty to expresswith, his fellow citizens maii,, restored to health in a feta _days, after
the indignation be experienced at the outrages many years of great nervous; suffering, is
witch have been ed ' ' W b'and aniions to make knorn the mans ofcure.--

perpotrat in MS Ington t wit; "send ,

inliansas.
I wit; - sena (trent. trio presentation used.

Themeeting was one of the lar.e,st and most tPirot -•the Rev. Jon M. D.zoNet, No. 59
Themeeting

reilpectable ever held in this county, and the in. Fulton 'street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

teat evinced on the occasion shows that oarciti.

.seis are keenly alive to the importance of the
waters which are agitating thecountry at the
present moment.

-- -

tar The bitizens of ottsville, and Schuyl-
killicounty in general, will find: it greatly to

their advantage to purchase China, Glass,
and Common Wares of Messrs', TYNDALE &

Mticnva., Importers, 219 Cliesnut Street,
abnve Seventh, Philadelphia, tilio-hare a ay:
tem of doing business peculiar to themselres.
Theym'impoEttheir waresdirect;frothe best
manufacturers, and sell them in small quanti-
tiei to the farmer and citizen, justas cheap as
theycan be bought in large quantitiesat whole-
sale by the country merchant.

Messrs. T. & M.'s customers have the dou-
ble; advantage of purchasing drrect from the
importer, and of selecting from a very large
and beautiful assortment, at a saving of at:
least 25 per cent.

See their card in another coliimn.

PICA* PASTE AND SCISSORS.
•ice'Population of Minnesota, 120,000.

[Deaths in New York last week, 257.
2fger•Deaths in Philadelphia, last week, 175.
;David Redden, a New York merchant, is

dead.
I,olPer•Tbe Mobile folks are indulging in ripe

apples. \

IfilerNew\theatres are to be erected in Chicago
add Memphis."

I„,iger•Losses by fire in Philadelphia, during
May, $702.210.

iffger Geo. W. , Mason, editor of the Elmira
Deaincrnt, is dead.

!OP'Dr. Charles J. Walton;of Monroe county,
died last week.

!llF.Smilily Atlas is the name of a new paper. . i*eligions )ntelligence.
itie Warsaw journals s.tate chat.the. re-opening

of the English Protestant Churchd that eity has
be4n authorised by the Russian tipvernm-ent.

,

Tua Scotch Presbyterian Synod has -refused to
alluw the use "of organs in its churches, nod en--
jolly; Sessions to employ all judicious meaSurels for
:hi improvement of vocal inclodyl.

ALWAYS SOMETIIING :NE* t
lISAD THIS OLD AND YOUNG!nor. WOOD'S HAlR.BErrounvEs,

WILLrestore gray. flair l to original
color permanently; Inn& to grow upon bald

heads:. remove all dandruff or itching:, destroy all dis-
tant% Of the scalp; and if used eay once os tarleiia week
mainly. will prevent the hair from becoming gray. or
falling, to any Imagleeble age. Read thr4tto,s(u g tes-
timonials. and we defy' you to doubt,(says The D'art-rig
Magazine.) •

Success to the genius whose tonics we ray,
• ' Turns hack to Its color the Hair that was gray,

Pros; Me Ifloston !Jerald:
Something worth Knotoing!—By. using Prof. Wood's

Hair Restorative, gray flair can be permanently restored
to Item-Mina' color. The subjoined -certificate was re.
gaited from Johlumn 3 Stone., Oardineri Me., and is but
one of the many Instances that are daily coming to ou
knowledge of its wonderfulAgreed.. It Isno longer prob.
lematical. but a self-evident truth, as hundreds In our
communitY can testify.

Gardiner, Me., June Ind, 1533.
dlr. If. Dyea—Deat Sim—l hare used two bottles of

Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative. and can Irulraay that It
is the greatest discovery 'of the age for metering and
changing the Hair. Before using it I wee as a man of
seventy. My heir hag now attained Unoriginal color.—
You can recommend it to the world without the least
fear. as my easewas one of the worst kind.

Yours, respectfully. • Damit Y. Mcaear.
• Illinois Central itailrondrace.'

Vendetta, June 21.1 534. 1
Prof. Mod—Dear take pleasu-re In bearing

voluntary testimony to the excellence cif your Hair Res-
torative. Three months ago my hair was very'gray. It
is now a dark brown. (the airiginal vier.) smooth and
glossy. The only epplicatin I have made has tern the
Hair Restorative prepared Y you; and:which. from the
result in my own case, I ran most earnestly recommend
to ethers. Reapectfully yours.

Eawann Woteter.
Hair Restoretirc.—in•ourcol tuntie toliay will be found

Prof. Wood's advertisement of the above art lele.to which
we call attention. What it has done we have witnessed
upon several of our acquaintances in St. Louis. Hair
coca gray, met 'our view. black., or brown. as the case
might be, being the color of early manhood:. nod as fine
and glossy as silk. and that without say other applica-
tion than the Restorative.. If It has; done this upon
others. will It not dolthe same for any, of our readers
whose -'frosty prows" were once like the "raysrolocks" of
Lochiers warlike chief, it.they will try, It? We think
ao.--Jacksonrinr_Onistitutionist,'Oet.6,1535'.

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.—lt seldom occurs
'that we notice, under any circumstances. patent medi-
cines. restoratives or anything of the kind. for we have
a prejudice against most of them. lint candor compels
us to invite attention to the advertisement of Professor
Wood's Hair Restorative: ' We are too juvenileto require
anything of the kind, but some instancesof its usehave
come to our knowledge which almost assure tothat it Is
a tioterei4n remedy against the hair becoming prema-
turely grey. It is not a "Halr Dye." hut upon his ale
plication. as directed. the effect is produced noon the i
skin. whi h brings out the original colored hair.
without stiffness. and gives It a glossy and natural ep-
pear'snce. We have seen nersoms; who have used it. and
they are much pleased with it. -Saamitiethe advertise-
ment—Missouri Republican.

Carlyle, 111.. June 19. „

1here used Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative. and have
admired its wonderful effect. My hair was becoruing.as

I thought, prematurely gray, bet by the use of his Res-
torative it has resumed its originbl color. acid I have no
doubt, permanently so. SIDNEY BUSs:SE... •

• Senator.
Occular Demon`stration is 'Proof Asitire.—Whose who

have doubted the efficacy of Prof. Wood'r., Thor Restora-
tive in restoring gray hair to Its natural color, will be
fumigated with the address of some of the most respect-
able citlzenst in this city. who have used It. and fully en-
dorsed Dr. Bond's letter published in to-day's American.

diintore '

Mar leestoratire.—We have, never knows, any

other medicine win as large a share of i public confidence
In we shirt a time as this has done. ,It has not been
more than a year since we brat heard 'of It. and it now
'Wands at the bead of ail remedies or the kind :, we have
never used any of It ours-lf-rchaving bad'no ilee3<i(al.as
our "crown of glory" not only a. „yet retains its original
colee, hut gets more .50---bue,'Notne of inr friends have.
and tee have never known It to fall 14- restoring to Its
original color. We advise such as are becoming perms..
turelrgray to give the Resterative a trial. —Chester !ler-

;lib poi*,
- Address—O. J. WOOD A CO.. ale Drnadway, New York,
and 114 Market Street, St. Louis, 31o..,Proprietors: S. AV.
Drorr k Svcs. Wholesale Agents, Philadelphiar J. C. C.
Meshes, Druggist. Agent. Pottsville. Pa.

March f kneinit,l,l,'ss 32-111 —in-

WANTED.
14OATS WANTED!-At Nurthufn-
_lll....Hand Basin. to load Coal for Baltimore and inter-
ntediate - The anhaerib...rs' new o,al wbarTe% at
Northumberland, an.. now ready.. 'here trials will have

disitatrh in loading,. and they will not° be eubjeA
to tit, detention of crossing the ~...hatuokin Dam. Ws when
heretofore /11.1(1111:.! at Sunbury.

COCHRAN. 1.1.:A
Northit erlauti. June 7, 'Lti

11 I.3tOtßh:EirjkSt.0 11,
)'"

hery at Shamokin. where men will roteltO Stes.dy .work.
regular monthly payments and paid wares. Inside la-
borers, Si per week: mil side laliurers. zln per week ; Min-
ers. 45and 55 cents per wagon. Powder 75 per
The St4tseriberS have now completed their new Coal

wharviis at Northumb,rland. and are prepared to do a
lane business. Apply to COCIIitAN, PEACE & Co.

Shamokin. Jnne 7. "jn 23-3 t

I AND WARRAN'ISONanted by J.
ROSEBEIMY, Attorney ht Law, corner o!

cond and Marketstreets; Pottsvillyi

IINERS AND 1.A.130,R.V.MS WAN,
:TED—At thell.ancaster Shamokin,fra.,

o whom/ good wages wattle paid. ;COCIIii.AN, PEALE k CO.
Shamokin, May 24. '56 21411

NATINTED.—S3,OOO wanted, for 1
:Da years. by the Directors cif Minersville School

District. District Bonds given as security. with legal in-
terest, from date of Bond. WM.:STERNER. Tram .

Minersville, May 24 ' 21-81
. .

.110 COAL MINERS —The under-
". signed wishes to procure the sery iceaofa competent

person to -take charge of.an extensive Coal Minim;
cern. near Richmond. ra.. as General Superintendent.
The applicant must pos. ess the requisite : qualifications
for that position as a thorough-bied miner, and must al-
so produce unquestionable references as to character.
dustry and general ability for the station. A person an-
swering the above de....riptlon will be paid a liberal sala-
ry. with permanent employment. "Please apply at No.
IS William str 'ret, New York. THOS. O. TALM AGE.

1" 0"..1m Presid,nt V X. k Uiett'd

RE

SALE.—Otte 12 inch.
Pump. 7 fevt stroke. sod 700 ft ,' Ml 3 044(.0 lie

with bolts. rings. rke . complete. Al>n. I.:. .fees • ttoch;anil t'.o) feet %, it.ch slope chain: all ..t 1,,..! WMrs
nil *ill basold cheap. . IV I'. Ati wet),

Belmont Colliery. Dec. '29. '55 ' 52. tr
18 •

• ders to tl10AL IIINES 'ft) LEASE--A -C her of Coal Veins. both Real and White A.l)
leasi,(l to eiss.l tenants. in the Shamokin snit
Coal Basins. Some of. which are the cehibratett I. With r.tt
Motintain Veips. Persons iv shing ft,

hack hotter apply soon to W5l. 11. M ItSll .; w. 7. 17“
Shamokin. April 5, IS5tl t 14.4 "" betill

jirEN It Y W. POOLE'S Topoyrii ,apn toAA
a:iial Mtivi of the.Mlne Bill VAilromirir , te..in t ,:'

..,Kterh half of the Potisvllle cal Uasln and It., ~tittEPUlatni itegion. Site in Inches svoiare, colored ft .1 t.euo4 d.llk lete ttdri. y,,f :tir4•l 7iz27.4tr iyri aTia4.ll.,in...ffiaL es..and at G ter 7itk i:L l,°:;llAktobtlr 1:t. Issr..

Fr() LE A.SE—ViFins! Nos,„ 3 , anii:We "321

Seve:nlevn anti Thirteen feet in th1,:in,...., ,! ...t1 del
White Ash cal. nu the Green ithirm eiktr7tA at 7.1. g

Inta. both vety is driven to inarkittaltle ;t. al. V.I. 1..c,,,,' , "Tit
lat.::enquire tq Chas. W. Churrtansti. Phil....', t. ;, 7. ~ :;
Shafer. Pottsville. nrof JOsEPli..t,. _pl-XtP, , 1r4.8).:N 'A,

)larch 2,'St. 114 u' Mt tint I,e,
t ;WM, r it

COAL SCREENS''FOR SAI.E.Ai*--
~t Two Coal i4Teens•-v-ront 12 Letlong, ;in jv

e "111'

diameter. making four size. el Coal-•dh.• ether L teen
Ictig and 28 Wilms in dEtmeter, making three , •

Cold—both neir. For terms. Se ly to :rick S. cudy
Peitsvllle. or to Captain Donald,n. • •°• DAVID Mt CttEllit .lat

May 31. , _'
,

ICE ICE!!--All whoVpre.l.
Spring Water ICE from Tumbling Eun. to ti.e'• ."entaliI

from the Canal. ran hetiupplied by leaving hiet.t(i
'with the undersigned. Itemernintr, this i• o. •

Sti'rimr Water ICI: In the vicinity of Pettto Ord to
was taken front the Ftehuyiklll

' SEPTIMES Ilit Al 1z• 1,et17.0 11Pottari-lie, April l'J. I. 111/V
-

1-IOR .SALE—One; 30
ire engine. with 2 Milers 20 feet

eter. One 1(1 horse Pumping engine. pith t,

fititt long; by 3 feet diameter. all in got d order
ifer, poisting engine. with' 7 feet drum. T.

with Mealier, en tire—nearly new. For part lettl,tt.
td . ' 110 W ELI. F1'..1,

Offit'e.nearlyapposite A tnericzn llouse. Pt rt..
')larch 29. 'ftti 1

TO -LEASE.---Two Beds of
White Ash Coal. upon the lands of the.

Elmira Haltom! Commit-
Simina Tunnel. alstut .12 .miles by milt , et -01,

Tamaqua. For part {ruins enquire t.l . 6 :tie I.
,

ofpgist and Civil Engineer. Pottsville. Is.. f r attt.'t ,
pany's Mike, No 73 South 411, street. and corpr-r 1-41SI WI
line's alley. Philadelphca

iMay 17, 'Sr -

ME
IBM

EEO
MEI
IMEI

114 101? StALE.—The subscribers. 11 rdugh
ioz to Nove to tbe west, offer foe o•

interest in the Donaldmit Werker .Kdl t.tr blab
giant is now in full uperation. and there are -r
of a good ran of custom fee the futon.. fo 3 11 rk
with a mall capital this offers 3 good
fprther infortnation apply personally or le oi,il WPC:

Int. ALFRED JONES. or vi A MIMI i het,Schuylkill
• fining\la

LITENNI ENcaNES,FOR
Isj steam Engine?, LA ith steam t• THE
/*meter. and tifeet stroke. 2 ItfOwing cylinderk.,
diameter. I; feet .tr. I:i.e. with Boilers firtnerl OUTRAI
fliast Furnace. Would make excellent th,„sp
irnz Engines. One or both will he sohl.as thsm'.
ply to II EN In' lON t.N ECK Ell .1 presnin

ShOlned in irr,n Slv/Ino:
GEO. W. SNYDER, rottrrir. 780n.' -,.]

fmtr,her 6, 1655

COAL.
EU

EU
`"Ws A

e, • .t . I=lc, t ot, x• es ,' as. ,C, c.o. ~. , vomits
' Mark 'Path (*oat rarddiraad and V.a. ,‘• . , - ;:

LAW'Ll,'EEP constantly on hand \Yhr
t?i_s_ 14.4 .tt,h CCal, of all bites. They °regd. :-. . ~,
io revel% e Coal on yardage. and deliver the ..,:;-,..

-:ratet•-• -. [l•bilatia. May 17. ',it , ..:,,•
- • ' Quisr-

]

tSRLAND i COAL =From (.. .OfOf 1I.llloolo74o):liTunneleolliery.—l6.s
ed have. in connection with the 4 4.11.1-31 Gol ! i. ectic
:taken the ageney of the alive Coal. and 3i-4, ~,;

' '

.
• , receive orders, which duty to add re- ,...1 t- 1:..: :, , P v

:or "19 Wall street, Need York. CArle:‘ LI: -t 1,..'e. theitui August 11_'55 :

VOTICE."-)IIL'GEOR 4 4.1).0 to VI
'--..

I
„LI has reased to act for nie. as .a,:el,! ! r lb, m.- ~, ..„..;

Broad Mountain Coal—shipping tr u• to •• had ' tertt'
at Itivhmonti. and all orders addr,....4 h•ro oth• ' •,ir' • •
WM. L. 1.4C.T14:1t.:11, Walnut gtro,d. Nal id•-qh., InUllll
lessrs. CHARLES A. 11BrKSCIII.Il 4 01. N-. '',;:' -

will be punctually attended W. I. I: ,::1 :,::TBE
Minersv Me. May 24. '3O ,' . -.1 1.4.,. ..,

. - --- 111514Ilitti
kLLEGIIENY' AND CUM, li. '".

' i• r ---:•• ys t
~

BEttLAND.cost., by the ,-.tr.: ,..*:‘ ,.1.'” r:, •%4 ..

ggiiiMpior bushel—warronto•llol,•• 01 , ' 1..
excellent qua lit. lora es•••,,11.1 .r.:-

mum, - supplied at whole•ale pr0,... Nt.,V, 1.. ~1.,. t,
l'

at any point along canal or railp.ait.Ad .11,-. ~', I,
to ,

mrs I:' i'ki11. .
..

101 IV:thou, ,1,•••••1. P1111:0•!il. iburn
[ • April N. ISO ' .'... 17-1 .'-:.,

. - • 0 tiff
, .

cIOPARTNERsIIIP--(•'. F. NI '-''

• .Y ''

,/TON and E. v,nplycl...lft . ,:f the ..1.11, '

i SI Oman. Norton A Co., ha', rt 1111. da, 1.., eis red 0

' them. W. 4. BOBAIITS. .I.IIN A1,1.,'N and.l.oet •DUSEN. of the firm of Rob: H.. IN anon .1. 1',.. I.

toudneßs will be continued, under the tirto .1

InISES, NORTON & Co.. at No. 2s Walnut 5tr..,4 1. F.,
Pier No. 1. Port It lehmond.

Philadelphia, Vero. 9, '5O. .
c-i• J

I 101).-iitTN EIiSHIP.—The tr,' d
l,_)Agnett hone this day (January 21s1, Is:.e. ' 1
Into copartnrrsblp for the:transaction of a w.i .-

Commission Business, and also for the purtit,, •'. ill!Commission
under the firma/W.:M. RI aI,ERs a''' . t,

offires--20s BMA lway. New York. and In Ceutr. •
opposite the American lintel. Pottsville. . •.le ac

WM. M. lumi1:11S. N...
• 1' 0. I.I.:TIIElt, Volt".. .Tarest

Febrasry 9.'513 . „..
....,

,

Blaklaton, Cox & Co.,

•DEALERS in and Shipi'ers !, •thrseite Coal. White and 'Rd A..b ~f • '
quality. Wharf-\o. '2. , Richmond. Cumber'

oal, from tho Franklin Coal Company'• nii.t..•.
tied by them at Baltimore.

3 NO. R. BLAKISTON. 1Co.WM.P.CAIN.;rs ‘Vc dnut •dr,rl '
) •

GEO. P. NEVIN, No.-4 New street:Now Y.`rk
March 15,'56 , : 11-',^

-rDINE FOREST. Btark 111.:1111 i: -ye.
A. Diamond Vein Coal.—Thesubscriber. lis,: -; ,e.' 1.681
-arrangements fora full :Ind regitlar supplyor 10-
known and snperior Ited and White Ash coal.i iOrtra. pared to ship them In good order end with del:pit . .•

tiers addressed to me will he executed on the int •.. ail
able terms. A.: .1110111:ItT, itijimuWharf—Loenst street. is.l- !

(Mice.—\o, Snt.:_; Walnut street, Philadelphia of th,
[l-2.9 State street. IP.ston. •1 Philadelphia. April 5.1F,58 • 14 ,t- taiuei

SHIAND and NI AOLA NOY (.11:Tbe I
—The undersigned- are prePared to: recebr Vilest

forbile celebrated Ashland Coal from the ••Itarr-: -̀.1.1oneer Colliery.' From the extenre alterati.s• 1-1- I.
1 prorementsmade at the Colliery. his ir hitt r f : -elect.,
1 ng, the Coal. they feel no'hesitatlou In offering . ~...

1 trade as an article that can bare h.. Put erior hi' -;,...„,

teL both as to quality and freede lni (s ni dirt. , 71 .__IS-1,„
other Impurities. They are also i:repar.d to nn ' Tit, ..

trects for Lehigh and Schu•lkill 1 nit from other'.& ll_
- DANCItOFT. LiIWIS .. : ' ''

' N0.19 11alnut street, Commerrlal I! February 9.'511 _

: _1 , '-
.pile i

.

ruTNEIZSI-111) ' NOTICE.— •114
. titer of LOUIS J. BELLONI & SOS tt .-soljej

May 12, ISitl.) been dissolved by mutual et, r'

The firm or FARRAR. & I has 1- and i
12.1-Ssn.l been dissolved by mutual consent.
tThe Coal business heretofore trhusactcd 1 y -From

named firms ims this day been comelidAt.,l.l '
and will henceforth be carried on under Pt.
firm of BELLONI, FARRAR S. CO.. at 'ht.til
L-..i3 Wooster street; 9th street. corner St us •

tttreet. near Avenue 11, and abo at •-" neat
posito the Coal Exchange. • ROBERT Itla.t.

IH,01;(;F: F.tl“ mint
cummEs Rut.

• we
New York, May 31 , fi •

APO CONSUMERS OF RI TU,Nfatil
ous C 4 U. TheClinton Ccu n Pt' Ccal CUM; r

Office, 11.1Vall street. New York, nre 'About err; ' s

their Railroad to tin. West Branch Canal. and a:4. 6igi.;.;

June next. will lie site to furnish Ibrie Peal en

-favorable term,. nt their &vit. at Farr:lnds/I° ,

CO.. Penns. er •, t any other point desired. T.ll, •
free rmirn sulphur othei impurities. and

(;,. Puddling Furnaces. 31111. ,
t.4teotnships. °locksmiths. family Use. ;cc

Foy is new ready to receive orders. For m
3pto J. C. MALLnitY. PrePident. at the ••
cemrinny: J. W. Q1'161111,.. Fag .Walnut sir-•' ,
dAphia: MA.101:11Fa11ial1; 144ITTLE.,i,k 4„

ton County. Penna.; IttFORGE AR lii 4tT IttiNtl
stile. [April t 9 14511
4llitST CLASS COLLIERY t . and'

—The trustees of the York Farm. adjoir,' '', lisii
miniver Pottsville, offer to iesee that valuable 1'
the west end of the estate, which embricea at, .„press
fort of the celebrated Balch- slant reon. Red ..1, ,, ~„,' ~..

gether with the Tunnel; Rabbit-lble. Falpf t."C"I.
Veins. , The west end of this Colliery is at W.
where the Minis Hill Railroad Tosses ,through tf, ~A

erty—the distance toSchttyll.ill Haven isonl) r ,'......., !

kilIt is therstre among the iteor,t st.ll;..ries to ' r ui
Oda. The superior quality of this Coal genet. ;4,1,-.
man's more than the usual market price for ti. b
ash Coal, and the quantity is supposed to In. , ''''. •
supply SI first class collitry for a long series .f...- ,

Application for further information and teie, s , '
to he made to - A. RUSSEL. is.—

, i•orner Second and Mishantengo stn.-els. s
February 11. 'Z.fr ,

lEIIIGiI COAL FOR ls51;•-'
_putter...4,l6er! having book apoodotrd 1., 'L '.

coal and Nal igation Coinimny. their r rrio • ..." '
the .2110. .ot nil.' very Ruperinr IlArd CI ,11 :Ili,:
prepared to reeeive orders for I.eiri,:h U. 3 ,..
•wiii be tutted rtnd lota to market Mn Ih' r.or P '

ider. and the slOpments on boot .e..., t• Ar'.l ':
.111ristel and. liallstewir. heir:: Mad,. 41ir0.?1,.."
hilt) Company, purchasers rim lad% on , rot:

IRO article of Lehi h Coat The exte, ki,e "r'''..
Comm Oration afforded try the 1..-trizir C, ter ,,:1,,,
'ruble to captains, together with tror p, ,,,t ...., .•
will. at all times secure to UV. ve..l. •y,,..
reights; and we may safely proltri, e, I h,t, 2 ',',,,

which we maybe favored rrtralit.•.ttr.'telr.,,,,,
VAN Id:•t:N- *'l'l,' ~

Orrier.:—No. •.:la Wrriont ster, t. Phil th 4-'''
Liberty street. corner N33,311, Nry, Yrriz.

Ma ,t, -L', ':-.6 ' - --,

NOTICES.

FOR SALE & TO
'IOAL LAND TO'LEASE.
jttf land. adj.ittlng th

('am ;any and Little l',lll),,lkilt
r0m1014... large white 1.1) rein 'w(4 l„
Coallami Nari,tatim• Company. at rlngoinn
era! it'd ash veins. The tract Is F12112114,11 I
T:itlio 03. and :0/ 2 miles from Summit'III:t
ular, inquireof the subscribvr, at
comity. JA.MES

Jtine 7, 'AO

i)i:LL sorts of 'l' Rails,,, from
poundsper yard:on franc] and for sal

te..i.lNZ,5 49- YARDI- - •

IIRE BRICKS for Cupolas
land Blast furnace*, from th,. Readf1e:low, at the

l'Uttsrille, Jan. 19,1858

To' LET—FOR OFFICEx,4 sets or moms fu the Clemme 11,0 ,1
'lll.:Nia"ttsvile. Nlsy a. 1536

. .

110 R SALE—A large (plan
hand slope Chain for sal, ~t ~,:,

,t,Ilich to I% Wales In dlametrr.
Lier. 8,18:6. 4t- • I:. `iAtt.!

r;oR SALE--A lot of ..s.!4: doom door aiid window frames. MS:
&C i All of which will he 60111 Chlitp..'n

I • 1,. C:
Corner of Centre and Market .treat. i.

&Orli 19, MG 1,

IVSl' RECEIVED.—A large as.,
•J inent of.plendid Perfumdry. 6x.. from t } ; ,. N:,
Writ!. of Jules Hanel & Co., ltcrth,,,n and 0th,,,,'
' All those Who want One Pkirfurnery. 'call at i, ,
LErs Book and Variety St9re,

Jinuary '2l. 1,,,,5•1

%vane1:0h,
erit .1

• NIA

r: ;

ME


